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MEDICAL SCIENCE’S NEWEST 
DISC0V. ES about THE 

“SPANISH INFLUENZA”

torpedo, blunt noses were flattened out-to make thpm almost biscuit »~yINQUEST INTO I 
CADET’S DEATH

M -j
any double cocci o< pneumonia,

The newly discovered germ has characteristics peculiarly. its own.
These are. described in technical reports in the London Lancet for July 
and the British Medical Journal for August 10, 1818. .......

As. a rule there are so many bacteria that are superficially at first 
glance exactly alike -that a mere inspection of tflem undyed or unstained 
under the microscope without planting them in various small test 
of different soils would fool even experts into believing that thev „ n
similar and indentiflabie. On this account it is that bactériologiste must VanLr^W° »W«i^/d ^ ^
use a great many other tests to convince themselves and their skeptical Into the death of° Cadet" Arthur 
confrerers and enemies that they have a new and a different germ. Richardson nTlLv eln P .

It is done in this way. When they fin^and. isolate a bacterium and p who was fmLl dead to Z'Z
ontside -

.... XS”' — “*"■ “* =•“-

.,re 52*1^8'"SF1? 11”"1 "r”“ aQd °“er tor'to’îïrp.».
Thus it is with the new germ. The medical gentlemen determined

that it has none of the earmarks of
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Men’s Suits mlury This Morning Visited Scene of 
Tragedy at Mohawk.

the First Beal Epidemic of the World War Spread from 
the Merman Trenches — and Why Science Believes it Ha* 
Averted all Danger of Catastrophic Pestilences Such as 
Have Followed Many of the Great Wars of the Fast.

\
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We are now buying Men’s Suits for Next 
Spring—$25.00 is the best price, and they 
are not much at that. v i

By Dr. Gordon Henry Hirshberg, A.M., M.D.
The fir” t really serious epidemic ot disease produced by the great 
war Is that called “the Spanish Influenza,” which has caused de
plorable mortality in New York and Nèw England. At the outset 

’t should be said that the term “Spanish influenza” is clearly an error, 
ad that the name should be “German influenza.” for investigation proves 

that the disease originated in the German trenches. It has since made a. 
tour of the entire civilized world, to the course of which it broke out 
with especial severity in Spain, owing to certain local conditions.
French, noting its ravages in Spain, and not 
themselves, gave it the title “Spanish influenza. .

That this should be the only epidemic disease produced by the world 
war is a remarkable proof of the protection afforded to us by modern me
dicine and hygiene. After nearly aU other great wars, as' a result of the 
misery, starvation and enfeeblement of the population, there have been 
great outbreaks of'pestilence,» whieh have depopulated cities anti even 
countries.
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BUY NOW !
-and

16 feet deep. In the bottom was 
some water. It is thought that the 
cadet in passing from the office to 
the sleeping quarters took the path 
instead of the walk. This had been 
cut into by the excavation 
detour

The
haxyng suffered very badly We are still showing and $20 Suit 

These prices are/àonè when our presetit 
stock is exhausted.

any bacillus that- hasTbver been 
brought into captivity.” This bacil.lus we have found grows with 

trente reluctance upon the various “media" 
micro-orgataisms thrive.

or fields on which most other 
It hankers after blood. It ^thrives and 

best on blood serum media, although it does not
/grows

_ . , . ....... , u grow in human blood.
Thera is a luxuriant, rich, abundant sprouting of the malicious bacil

lus in this serum soil,- which expiait» why Spanish influenza clings so 
tenaciously to the lips, the tongue, the mouth and the gums of its vic
tims and its “carriers.”

The physicians and scientists of the Allied

and a.
path had been made. It 

appeared that Richardson had 
followed the- old route and fallen inf 

When found his head was almost 
entirely under water. An autopsy 
showed about a cup of water and 
leaf in his stomach but no Water was 
in the lungs. This led to the in
ference that- Richardson had not 
been drowned but had got a strang
ling gulp of water and that becom
ing almost instantly unconscious 

had suffocated. Crown Attorney Car- 
new conducted the examination of 
witnesses. “
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We are adcieing our Customers to buy now « c $ - t
—buy Two Suits if you can. Our prices 
from $15 to $86 are very little over four 
years ago, and are considerably below pre
sent Wholesale Priées.
We are giving you a “tip”.

t
The disease generally known aS" “the bubonic plague” is thé great 

plague which caused the great ravages of past war epochs. Its cost in 
human lives has not been less than two billions. In addition, outbreaks 
of smallpox, cholera, typhus and yellow fever have followed debilitating 
wars. \

. . countries are seriously
considering whether or not the germs of this disease have been inten
tion of weakening their opponents. No definite conclusion has been 
reached on this point, but the charge cannot be hastily dismissed 
the German Government has already been convicted 
ease

a

Fortunately our enormous progress in médicine and our material 
resources for combating disease give assurance that no plague epidemic 
of such magnitude as those of the past can occur in America at the pres
ent time.

as
of employing dis-

germs against civilians in Rumania.
The disease was first observed by army doctors to be raging in the 

German trenches on the Flanders front in the wet weather last spring. 
From the front it passed to the weakened interior population of Ger- 
mahy with great severity. It then broke out in Spain, and as the French 
civilians first noticed its ravages there they called it Spanish influenza 
It Is significant that intercourse between-Germany and Spain by U-boat 
and in «ther ways has been particularly frequent. From these two centres 
its world-wide spread has started.

That the influenza germs have been secretly scattered in'this 
try by German U-bqats is a charge difficult to prove, but their ' 
tacks on crews of

How widespread has been the outbreak of Spanish influenza 
shown by the fact that our Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, suffered from it, while, at about the time he was recovering 
the youngest son of the King of Sweden died of it.

The first known advent of the Influenza in this country occurred 
the Norwegian ship Bergensfjord arrived at Nfew York on August 

12 with twenty-five cases, t£ree df whom died, but titefre Weré probably 
other sources of infection, Apart from the report ttiat the German U- 
boate surreptitiously disseminated the infection in this country, 
pendent sources of infection, apparently, reached Boston and New Eng- j dence against them, 
land, where the disease raged most alarmingly, causing seventy deaths 
in oneNday and 9,000 cases

is

OAK HALLOm-ned W*h 
Engine The#

when
Zcoun-

__ _ .__gas at-
our light-ships and lighthouses furnishes character evi-Inde-

It is scientifically demonstrated that the germs increase in virulence’ ,'oung ** Arrested in Ham-

Treatment for the disease is simple Surgeon-Gener»! constable Truaisch went to Ham-

vzr £ gpsvzrsz. sz
relief of pain. Every case with fever should be regarded as serious and h P?1,ce had put them
kept in bed-” - serious and under arrest anc. the constable ar-

In order to guard against infection it is necessary to keen the here tWs evenin" with them-
mouth and nose clean and healthy by means of some mild antiseptic and Mau>nce S<'M' Jos- Solid
to treat all colds promptly. A wash composed of one teaspoonfu? hnrte v Braskey’ aad ,he charge is 
acid, one teaspoonful bicarbonate of soda and one teasooonfui of 6 thett of a P°rta'oi>3 engine over a

salt will be found very useful in keeping nose and throat clean „lne ®f about $500’ tfte Property of
:The disease is spread by “droplet infection," that is by Uttle drons A”n J' Thomp3on of city,

swarming With germs scattered by infected persons who’sneete suit Tnd engine Was parf of a used
cough in public places. One sneeze in a street car may infectTwhn !,! * getting out Iunlber in North Hast-
„ t Ü very comforting ».g£ lpgs by «e Thompson Co. of this

8 meeting of theutrical managers and : Major IL iL P nt' otheiWWttlria ‘Viprtlh fihftrrcBIg tile IffW s^ttoüt éplftiêg ,v „ ®.^
ProMc méthod of infection, and this practice' w* ^ *°Urt today vhtie! Mr‘

should he stopped except in cases where it is absdlritelV tiWiittiilUi P11 ? W' CafDew appeared for tfla 
happiness. Kisstog between tnemfiers et thé g“ ex cS certain^ £ A ^ b“U ^epted with re- 
abolished without hardship. Army ' doctors have found the “glute faS cogni=Saacea apd thp men were bailed 
mask very useful in preventing infection. This is made will three or « “ 1S the ab8eace- of Magistrate
four layers of gauze in the shape of a rectangle fiv^by 3&3L& ?ta890tt tbe case was not ready to 
covering the mouth and nose and secured by a band over the ears and Pr°ÇeCd- Me8sr8' Pt>rter- Butler A 
round the hack of the head. " “ ars and Payne are representing the

J. . _ - ■ . of the engine. Mesern H. F. Ketche-.
Mreat War Pestilences of the Past . ■ ^ son and J. a Walmsley acted

btS °iÆ.° ru ty aei8tr8t68‘
Athens depopulated by typhus in 430 BC as 

pouneslan War. ~ '
Oon of Christies by Emperor Itomitiln. ^ 96 A D‘ after- cruel persecu- 

During another plague outbreak in Rome 590 AD
ead1294mATi!8 tPrOCeS8lng pa88ing through the streets.

1294 A.D. first great outbreak of “Black Death” nr ,
in medieval Europe-brought there from the East • P gU6
thirt^! 7°, mlUl0A Pe°P,e Mled ln Europe by “Black Death” in

of London of 1666, descrto!d by Se ÏL^hl" ri°tî ^ PlagU6”

In 1721 plague depopulated Marseilles 
bury the dead, and 20,000 bodies littered ’

Plague attacked Napoleon’s

at the Camp Devens military camp.
And^now just what happens to the sufferer from Spanish influenza? 

From observations of one thousand soldiers it was found that from 
to three days after contact or approach to others who had the disease a 

This fever rose steadily until on the second or 
third day afterwards, it was as high as occurs in pneumonia. In many 
cases it went as high as 104 deg. Fahr. Indeed, it is apparent that 
of the most common as well as the most dangerous complications is that 
of pneumonia.

The disease starts with a chill or chills that may shake the whole 
Severe headaches, -with pains in the legs, in the groin, in 

the neck, in the spine, and in the small of the back are generally present.
Then “that tired feeling,named by doctors “general malaise,” 

takes charge of the sufferer’s anatomy. The vlotim feels wretched
Fever blisters, those frequnt accompaniments of pneumonia, of 

meningitis and of tertian malaria, “braek out” on the sufferer's tips.
The face becomes flushed, a thermométér -stnck hàder tfie tongue 

registers 14» V*-16* .degrees, and the, victto*rt#s*|en ae his doctor knows 
bps in for It badly.

Spanish influenza “cures or kills” in Liberty motor speed. Withiÿ 
four days the worst is usually

Better Apple Crop 
Than Was Expected

war bond out of her savings 
the separation allowance and 
husband’s assigned 
years. This

from
herone

of three 
year she means to1 lend 

another $100 to Canada when the 
call comes and present the bond to 
her husband on his return from the 
war.

pay
feverish state began.

Niagara Pear Crop Medium, Grapes 
About 60 Per Cent, of Last Year

i —---------- :-------- '

Ottawa, Oct. 10- -Despite extremely 
unfavorable weather conditions in all 
Provinces but British Columbia the Annfh„r «... _ 
condition of the Canadian apple crop UD a familv f W ’ bWngl»«
is better than it was a month ago\C * **“ / Children'
according to the October report of the !™IWOn,an' Sbe has clear-
Dominion Fruit Commissioner. All !“ “ *6°» mortgage on her little
Parts of Ontario report a very satis- the fOUr years her husband
factory development of the fruit, and '
a bettor crop-to-antieWed than wasUe Aaid X*at£?
thought probable. In British Colum- hllok„„,’ S tost tbe time my 
hia the total output wiU be approxl- Ün w!°Th *"
mately the same as last year. “ We-do -m..- „_,.7 ^hav’e saved 80 h^rd. 
not need,” says the report, “to modify ™ f “’.1 do ”ot wapt to weak- 
our estimate of the Nova Scotian l . wfireh needs all the
crop, which will be in thé neighbor- SSS/SJS?’ T *** purposes by 
hood of 406,000 -barrels,” The quality wtfhr t1 Ca“ h088^1? do 
of the Annapolis Valley' erop will be —v P '
better than antiçipàtéd. The Niagara instances Siveh are but

as pear crop is only medium, but there °f 00,68 and hundreds of -
jhas been a heavy crop in all parts of ^!!”J!her61 peop,e haye Proved, as 
i British Columbia. The Niagara grape iedsa^ng’ that, “where there’s 
! crop is not likely to exceed sixty per - ’ there 8 a way "
'cent-of last year. ^ , ___
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The Fi-ugal Mind.room you’re in. I
mon

aUover.

crown. one
About the second day the abrupt 

crisis takes place. On the fourth day the patient is either as well as lte 
ever was, or pneumonia or another complication asserts its dangerous 
presence. A harsh cough is a frequently encountered symptom.! The pa
tient thus hacks and sprays forth lots of the microbes, which 
infection rapidly unless handled with the greatest precaution.

A thick, tenacious sputum of' a whitish mucoid character dis
tinguishes this new disease from the well-known old influenza with its 
greenish sputum. 1 This also distinguishes Spanish influenza from pneu
monia, with fte typical “rusty colored tough expectoration"

Failure of intestinal action, a restricted flow of the kidney fluids and 
a want of appetite play a large role in the charactéîtetic signs and symp
toms of Spanish influenza. , .

If you take close notice of the several differences between this new 
malady and the old influenza, yon will observe that the fever is sharper 
higher, but of shorter duration; the total course of the new scourge is 
briefer; there are fewer stomach or intestinal symptoms in the Spanish 
influenza, whereas in the previously known 
disturbances were predominant.

A most important discovery has just been made with regard to this 
disease. The specific microbe wbjch causes it has been definitely isolated. 
This is a complete disproof of the assertion in some medical publications 
that the bacillus was the same as that of the old influenza, or grip.

This interesting discovery is due to the researches of three English 
army surgeons, Captains T. R. Little, C. J. Garafaio and P. A. 
of the Canadian Mobile Bacteriological Laboratory, 
tish base hospitals.
fmmTbegr6at pandemiC of grip’ or influenza, lasted three years,?

, l 3pread Uke wildfire °ver the civilized world dur-
ng that Period^ Then several American bacteriologists at work simul-
lacmü wh h hr0fe8rr Pfeîffer di8C0vered tbe «rip germ, or influenza 
«•aus! !f 7h ,!aS confirmed and established as the specific
“mo grtp P ' baCkaCheS and otber cla88ical ^u-Ptoms of the

:s.rT-rL^-;:
agent which causes this plague was run to earth Is a model of the bac-

assr-stzr*’ - —- - »• •£> a
pretty weH pointed to some mlcrobè'or bacterium as the guilty nartv It
25225511 tllat causative agent must lUTk at least a Urge part 
of the time in or near the air passages of the victim.

The coughs, the sputum the pneumonia find bronchitis comnlim tion^the spray from the nose and throat as it came in HfÏLSKS 
the men or reached them through plates, dishes and linens, seemed to 
invite bacteriological searches and microscopic studies.

Fortunately for all of us On this side of the ocean, medical 
has succeeded in isolating and identifying the 
the very beginning of the American 
to be nipped in the bud.

The new bacillus is not in the blood. Cultivation of it is impossible 
om tbls 80nrce- A Is lucky that so demoniacal a bug does not

CbeetenetoMte ”Uid USSU6 Then ,te maIignancy would per-

over

spread the
owner
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Him Sergeant _____
to Major 21sl Soldiers’ Wives Save

for Husband’s Return

to thea sequel Pelo-

Oflicer Suffered 
For Disobedience- -—— •.

Jack Fee, Well Known Athlete, of 
Ottawa, Made Rapid Bise.

fell
sxinfluenza, gastro-intestinal

An officer of the R,A.F. at Long 
Branch took a spin on the Hamilton 
Highway a week ago Sunday, and 
his experience has rather tum^l him 
against motoring on “gasless” Sun
days. - He accumulated troubles in
cluding punctured tires, a face de
corated with a rotten apple and an 
arrest for speeding. His defence 
was that he was in a hurry to attend 
a church parade, and the magistrate 
after warning the officer that his 
greatest offence was not speeding 
but disobeying the government, dis
missed the case. \

—:----- People in the Western suburbs of
Three years ago next month Jack .Toronto have known hard, times 

Fee, of Ottawa, enlisted in the 21st the great majority have “stuck it 
Battalion under' Wig-Gen. W. S. 'out” and succeeded in keeping their 
Hughes, and attained the rank of ; homes. Now wages
Col.Sergeant. Now word has been jof the men working __
received that he has been promoted and other kinds of war work. One 
to the rank of Major, ahd is on duty |flnds many examples of thrift among 
with the 21st in France. , these people. A man who

Major Fee was - wounded after coal Wagon has built a house'worth 
three months in France. He was then $3,000 which, as the result of 
promoted to the rank of lieutenant, years’ work, he now owns clear. His 
Twelve months in hospital in France wages Just now are $22 a week but

, . , —--------- and England followed and then he for most of the
mber of bungalows in Saskatoon, was sent back to hia battalion. Last 
Ith nis many activities Mr. Dun- spring he was madle a captain and 
ng has not neglected farming. He now word comes of his promotion to 

ormerly owned a farm of 800 acres Ma majority. Before the war Major 
near Kenaston on which he erected Fee wks Well-known ‘fa athletic 
modern farm buildings. He sold this dhdes in Ottawa, and also in King- 
farm last fall for $42,000. Mr. Dm- 
ning has one hobby: his faith that 
Saskatoon is going to be the biggest 
city in the West.

I
but

are high, many 
on munitionsWilliams, 

attached to the Bri-

d rives a
sp that there was no one to 

the streets, 
army in Palestine in 1799.

seven

Gave House to 
Die Red Cross

seven years they 
were not above $14. He has a wife 
and family, the former being thrifty 
as the wives of most of the 
generally are, who, starting with 
nothing, get ahead very quickly.

Another man worked for small 
butcher’s

- *,

Paper For Farmersmen
v.

-6, "4 ■ 'r-
paper in the interests ofA daily

farmers is to be published in Toronto. 
The Farmers’ Publishing Company. 
Limited, has been incorporated for 
that purpose. The capital of the 
pany is to be $500,000, there beiflg 
20,000 shares at $25 each. The head 
office will be located in Toronto and 
the provisional directors are John Z. 
Eraser, county of Brant; John N. 
Kernighan, county of Huron; Arthur 
A, Powess, county of Durham; J. J 
Morrison, secretary of the 
Farmers of Ontario and York, 
George A. Brodie, county of York, all 
of whom are registered, as farmers.

Generosity of Former 
_ County Boy

Hastings ston. wages as assistant in a 
shop. He managed to build a house, 
sold it to advantage four years 
rented a store and went into the 
butchering on his own account. His 
business grew and he built 
store which he now owns outright.

to real

Tbe following article from The 
Saskatoon Star of recent date refers 
to Mr. John S. Dunning, a native of 
Hastings County, whose . former 
home was near Plainfield. Robert 
Dunning of Canhifton is a bro- Thflro .
ther. The Star says,— J ere does not 8eem any legitimate

The donation of the Red Cross rfao“ or excnae raising the price
house to be sold for thebtoefit !f bUtt6r in Canada- because
the Red Cross is only an example of ^ th® Government
the many things J. s. Dunning has Vtor cr6ameT-
d6ne‘ for Saskatoon. As he explained cerned f6w W6eka- those con-
—“I’m too old to fight and the only V ^ 11 haTe-to face well-founded
son I have is too ll l rl ! cbargea ot Profitoering. 

fag to try to db something to help ^ ^
the boys ont.” Mr. Dunntoe came tn ”^ ™ery butter manufactured in
Saskatoon twelve years ago fr ini anada between now and the 8th of 
Chateaugay county Guet^ Z t Nove,mbep- Tb6re is available for 
one ot the oldest horse dealers In whi f. Canada 18’000’°OQ pounds
u.e ™, ta »»» toh,M, r™ £ srt

£ÎT -«to « A—» .MtoZZ «G T P buss lin» ”g e8tabll8hed , he prices appears as nothing more or 
tnLtor^eJf ^ also started the, less than profiteering of the worst
Brow^Brothers’ h!7 by type on tbe '* ‘b« wholesale-
Brown Brothers. He has erected a Port Hope Guide. ;j

Dell Was Barfed
Huh Prol::::ir

ago,
com-

Would-Be Profiteering. a big

He is on the high road 
affluence.A doll. Which had been in the pos

session of his wife since babyhood, 
was buried in the coffin with Prof. 
Edward Ernest Adrian Le Maire, of 
the College of the City of New York 
last Wednesday. Mrs. Le Maire had 
the doll when her mother and father 
were victims of an epidemic of chol
era in the island of Martinique 65 
years ago, and it was her most prized 
possession. When she died, in 1914, 
she requested! that it be buried with 
her: Her request was not fulfilled, 
hut Prof) Le Maire insisted before 
he died that the doll be placed in the 
coffin with him..

science
germs in just that way at 

epidemic, which is therefore likely

i. x
A Thrifty Familyof the

United 
and

Here is the case of a returned 
seldier who has been back from the 
front a year. He now 
flowntown, his wife Is working,

has a job 
and

so are his eldest son and daughter.
In the year he has been back the 
family has transformed 
storey frame house
storey cement one and built a cellar. “I have read of the beauty of the 
They have thus got together a pro- Italian sunsets, but I do not find it 
perty worth $8,000 in a year and easy to believe that Italy can show 
have done all the work with their anything more exquisite than 
own hands after doing their regular sunsets Oakville has enjoyed during 

The rice {crop in Tiouislana is wtf_ 1 August,” says a lady, who is quoted

“rr;rM00 four *a*™*g™than last yeai-. jbought each of the children a $50 it bad.”

pene-
The Gov-

lowever, when the bacteriologists explored the discharges and ex-
n. °ns trom tbe nose- the Pharynx and the throat, lo and behold- their 
Pioneer work was at last rewarded. °’ tneIr

Spread upon glass and examined under a magnification of 1 200 
a new microscopic living world opened up before their astonished 

and a, Z ^ ***** °f tre™bUng- vibrating bacilli almost
“ k !nd resembUng tbe diploccus of meningitis loomed up be- 

mTerle it ™agnlflcattons ot microscope. O diploccus is a type of 
At ,heWnn. tW° d,8C'!lke Shapea »ve attached to one another

the poles or opposing ends of this myriad of tiny germs their
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